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Trns moth'a issue ias been considerably delayed
in order to print a full report of our annual. Many
of our roaders will be glad to aear about our annual.
As will be seen, this bas been one of the bot years
of prosperity among our churches.

AN earnes effort wml be made by the Home
Mission Board te place an evangelist in the field at
an early date. We trust that in our next issue we
may be able to report definitely about this impor-
tant matter.

BRo. S. W. LEoNARD preached for the St. John
Ohurch, supplying Bro. Stewart's place during his
attnnce. t the annual] Bro Leo.n&ar ha.e

The innocent man wants no one's pardon.
Only tranegressors can be forgiven. To pardon

primarily iseans to make a gift,
Pardon, the return of which shall not be

sought. It is given absolutiely.
No one pardoned of a crime is ever tried for
that offence again. The act peîfurmed cannut
be undone, but the pardon granted cannot b
recalled. The cry of a convicted world is not
for justice, but for pardon. What it needs is
rot a judge to conderun, but a friend to deliver.
Condemnation bas passed upon ail; " for ail
bave sinned, and come short of the glory of
God." AIl like sheep have gone astray, and in
nan there is no help. Self-salvation is an utter
impossibility; hut there is salvation through the
shed blood of Jeas Christ. Hie blood cean do
what the blood of geats and calves could never
do. In it every sin may be washed away.
Even though they "ho red like crimson." the
stain can be removed. Upon Him the iniquity
of ail was laid, and " with his stripes ail
may be healed." " He is able te save te the
uttermost," and Be has issued a proclamation
which He wishes to reachl "the uttermost paria
et the eartb.' It promises a universal amnesty
upon compliance with certain simple conditions.
So the remission of sins is possible. The
knowledge of this sublime truth came te those
who with wicked hands had put the Son of God
to death, and they wondered at the pardoning
love of Christ and hastened te come under its
protection. To the jailor, ready te plunge the
dagger into bis own heart, the sarne good news
came through a man whom ho had shamefully
treated, but whom he afterward most affection-
ately loved. Many whose hearts were black
with sin bave been purged from their defilement.
The loving eyes of Jeaus will see the stain no
longer. How a guilty world should rejoice in
the tact that upon a genuine acceptance of Christ
a a Saviour, ail the past sins, lot them be what
they may, are blotted out for ever. They shall
be as though they had net been, and a man'e
soul may become as guiltless as a child's.

turned to Lexington, Ky., to pursue Lis studies ai To the guilty, pardon ie the most desirable
ti'e Bible College. thing, but il dees net carry with it a talisman

agains. future transgressions We
Bao. R. E. STEVENS Las also gone to the Bible Purity. weuldbe delighied if it did. Lt

College to take a course in the Biblical Department. tLe pardoned criminel may repoat

WE thank our many subscribers who have kindly bis evil derde, snd the sinnor once cleanset nay
return te bie elti ways. Ho e euhtil in tLe sanie

remitted the amount of their subscriptions. We werld. The eld. temptetions stili exiet, and the
have yet many on our books unpaid. A hint to avenue te hitsboart are euh open. He las net
the-wise ie suflicient. hien inaitaneouely transfermeti mb a being

Buo. T. B. BLENUs who bas been in the employ incapable cf sinning. The eld sine have been
of the Aerin Miionary Society fobut e ol feelings and prpenities

cf Le mnricn issonry oceiyfu Bonepesabave net been desireyed. He Les te keep hie
ls now visiting his home in Curuwallis, N. S. We hod> under ant bring it ie euhje-ction. He
trust Bro. Bienus may be induced te remain for bas'te war against the lusta cf the flesh, which
%orne time, ,teue net ta war gxinat the seul. He7 bas te

ANY of our churches needing cnmmunion wine cucify the fleh wiîis passions an lust. Ho
wîe bas te bring ever>' thought and every feeling int

ean be supplied by addressing Geo. F. Barnea, subjection te Christ. There je a daily smuggle,
Bux.44, St. Juhn, N. B. but increasd sîrengtl ceres tbrougl every

Wu esr frin Le ribme emorat pulisetivictor>', sud the Lest cf battle cool. with the
W learn from the Tribue Democrat, publised ail but

at Mt. Oîivec, Kenrucky, that Eder E. B. Barnes conquered, the fi. h losea Us contral and Saran
closed a very succesafut mteting with the Church et.mpelled te resign Lis place cf power. The
at Thompson. Thure were twenty additions. He h.act Las hicoru purifled. The expulsive power
is now eugaged in another meeting with the Church of new affections bas been exercised, and the uld
at Mt. Otivet. This is a very good way of spend. dosires have given place te better and mors
ing a ouîiion. . [ChraTohike onu. Tis ehotla b. the craving f

agaistftur tagrsin. -We

every pardoned man, and if it ho net, ho muet
valqe bis past forgiveness very lightly indeed,
and tiltimately that forgiveness will prove no
blessing, but only add to biscondemnation. It
is no wonder that Paul urged the church at
Phi>ippi ta think upon the things that are pure,
no wonder that he entreated the Corinthians to
cleanse themsolves from ail filthiness of the flesh
and spirit, for the Immaculate One had said,
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall
see God ;" and this implies that without holi-
ness no man shall see the Lord.

True goodness means greatnes, and purity
should mean actual power. Purity of life can

accomplish wbat intellectual bril-
Power. liancy can net. Th-i genuine

Christian moves forward hope.
fully te tasks before which the hypocrite falle
down in dismay. Mankind is net going to be
lifted by the men whom the world in its blind
ness calls great, but by those who are great in
God'e sight. Those who are strong in their
own strength are incomparably weaker than
those, who, weak in themeelves, are strong in
the strength which God supplies. The Chrié-
tian may "l e strong in the Lord and in the
power of his might." He may "be strengthen-
ed with might by His spirit in the inuer man."
He may "Le strengthened with aIl might.
according to Gud's glorious power." It is then
that a man being weak, is strong. But this
power comes net ta those who seek it net, and,
none seek it but those who seek te be pure.
The spirit dwells in a plire heart, and where he
dwells there is power. Among the pressing
needs of the world to-day is earnest work.
That it may be done, strong Christians are
needed, and it is the privilege of aIl te develop
in strengtb. I .is no disgrace te Le weak et
birth, but it is a disgrace te continue spiritually
weak till deatb. But bow many there are who,
even after the lapse of years muet etill ho fed
on milk. It is well for the Christian te see if
ho is any good in the world; to see if ho je a
really useful member of the church of Christ;
te ses if ho Las power net only te resist tempta-'
t'on, but power as.well te rescue those whose
ftet are beginning te be entangled in its meshes;
te see if ho has power net only te stand-many
have that-but power te walk, and net only
power te walk, but power te walk a long
distance rapidly, away from self te others, far
away, or near, as the case may Le. This is,
power that is good for something, the power
which aIl should crave.

Perfection is net an easy attainment. It is
net reached by sudden flight. Between it and

sinful man there seems te be an
Perfection. almost interminable distance. It

is like a mountaeu peak that lieu
buried in the clonds. The way te it Las many
a stony section, many a thorny stretch, many
a steep incline, and many a deep ravine. He
who her thinks ho has reached it, bas probably
let his eyes rest upon some muc lower elevation
which h Las mistaken for the highest summit;
and, if he refuses to look upward, and declines
to ascend further, Le shall never stand upon that
peak above which there is no other. A person
may be able te work every problem in additioii
and.âubtraction and'multiplication and division,
and still b. a very inferior "nathematician. A
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child of eight or nino years cau do these exercises;
but what does a cii!d know about proportion or
interest or cube root or the higher miathenatics?
These are fields yet to be conquered. And
suppose a person is a perfect natheniîuticiati,
does thiat imply that lie ie a perfect scholar ?
He excels lm one department, but perfection in
scholarship has nany departruents, and excel-
lence in eaich and ail is essential to full orbed
culture. The sane is true in the Christian life.
Perfection here is not a aimple element; it is
a cotupound, made up of nany parts. It is a
circle made up of tuany sections. lt je a rain-
bow composed of mnany colora. Steadfinstness
in the faith is one eletuent, and no one can be a
perfect Christian who je iniperfect in this.
Whatever excellencies lie nay have there is
always something lacking. Purity of life must
be a sector, and a large one, in tits circle. The
circle cannot be complete without it. But pur-
ity ot life ie not ail. Here is wlere the great
mistake is made. Power for service muet be a
color in the rainbow; and it is vain for any one
to think that lie is perfect, unless he is an
earnest worker for Chrst and humanity. Per-
fection le not the moon at the quarter, but the
moon at the full.

VACATION NOTES.

There is no better place for a tired preacher to
spend a vacation than Prince Edward Island.
Here he can preach, and rest, and recruit his
wated energies, and be invigorated, ail at the same
time. Hure is a place where the sur will not amite
hm by day, and the wicked (iiosquito) will not
trouble him by night.

I bave jrrst enjoyed a few weeks of suoh active
leisure in this island paradise. Ail things seemed
to conspire to muake ny visit a delight. The
weather, an often abused, was just perfeot, and
every incident a pleasure.

First came the annual meeting of the Province,
at Summeraide, which bas already been reported.
Those who attend these meetings know how pleas-
ant aud helpful they are. Those who do not would
not underatand it if I should attempt to describe
one, and so I need not do it.

The social and spiritual aide of this meeting was
all that could be desired. There might be added
te these, with great profit, a larger share of what I
Might call Obristian business. Here at such a meet-
ing, when the churchres are gathered together by
their representatives, is a good place ta consider
tbe things.that pertain Lt the commun interest and
progress of the cause of Christ in the whole prov.-
itoe, and ta hear full and accurate reports of the
work dons by each cougregation in its own field
during the year. Such reports and discussions will
lad to larger and botter work in the churches, and
bring them into closer and more sympathetic ca-
operation in every good work.

One good result of this meeting was the organiz-
ation of the young people of the church in Christian
Endeavor. 'this is a permanent and well dircted
force that will bring forth fruit for many daye. It
is also' an indication and promise of a more aggres.
sive spirit among the churches. It supplies a great
lack, and will prove a power for good to the churcb.
Another society of ChritianEndeavor was organized
in. the church in Charlottetown, and this is a be-
ginhing of many good things fur the cause in that
ei t y.

Ispenta few days with the church at Summer-
side nd then enjoyed a brief visit to bt. John, for
bsie Sunday, during the absence of the paster, Bro.
Sewrit reached in the new and beautiful
churh it Now Glasgow, the home of my beloved.

Bro. Crawford. Another Sunday was given ta a doubt, holds for thea mfleasuires of the richest

Bradalbane, whera I prcached six tiMes in ail, to happincs. Upward, and not downward, their eyea

largo and most attentivo audiences, and four made are turned. Forward, and not backward, their

the good con iession. Two Sundays were opent in steps are tending. Heaven and hell are realities

Charlottetown, one with our own people and one ta them, and by preparing for the ane, they hope

supplying the puipit of Zion Preabyterian chuîrch. ta escape the other. ln their manner thera is no

The churches at Charlottetown, Slimmeraide, carelessuess, and in their movements there is no

Tignisi, Montague, East Point, Tryon, are ail delay. Escaping for teiir lives, they look not

without regular preachmng ai present. Bro. Craw. behind them.
ford, at New Glasgow, and Bro. Emery, at Lot 48, But it la only hore and there that we find spirit&

are the only preachers at present laboring among of such a mould. The buoy, bustling, booming

the churches on this island. The harvest, truly, is city is not crowded with them. Walk hor atreets

plenteous, but the laborers are few. They are gaod otr stroll her parka, and they will not jostle you on

men and true, but what are these among su anany ? every aide. Like Sodon, many centers of popula-

There ia great need of wise and faithful men in tibs tion have becone centers of wickedness. Vice un-

field . blushingly holds up her head, and virtue flees for
The next annual meeting is ta be held in Char- shtaen. People are active in every kind of business

lottetown, and ihe churcb is looking forward hope- but the business of the Lord. Saluons flourish and
fully and eagerly tr its coming. They will do all gambling helle thrive. The poor too often are the
in their power to make it a success. They should
have the sympathy and co.operation of every dis. slaves of the rich, and \illiunaires are sometines
ciple on the island in every move they make im the the servants cf the devgi. We glory n the ex-
right 'direction; and I believe they will, for ail re. captions, and pray for the time when men will

cognize the importance of the work in this city. seek tirst God's kingdom and Bis righteousness.
and feel that it ought to be strengthened and made And when ve enter the country made beautiful

n centre of power ta the couse on the whole isiland. by God's own tinger, and treadi her roads, and cross
They have made mistakes and have been unfortun. her fields, and linger beaside her brooks, and gather
ate in some of their experieices and are keenly flowers in ber valleys, aven here we do not find
aware of it, but they seem intent upon botter that -very one a luoking through niature up ta
things for the future, and there is reason ta hope nature's God. They are not aIl thiiking about,
for a brighter future for this church. and seeking, that better country, even the heaven.

I muat omit many things from this review, wbich ly. Ah! huw many of them are purposing in their
is already too lie, thinas that were plessant ta hearts ta pull down their barns and build greater,
experience. and that I wontid be glad to tell if ynur and are aixiously and impatiently awaiting the
Apace would permit. But I must express my plea- time wheu each can say ta his soul, Take thine ease.
snre in meetine "nce more the many dear friends On the Lord's day, go tu the buttse of prayer-
nf my life on P E. I , and especially the editor of God's own house-the place of sacred meries
TRE CHRISTIAN. ta Whnm I owe ao much, and not and of blessed privileges. Behold thera the vaéca rt
mvslf nnly, but ail the churches on the island. seats, and thiuk of tne crowds that throuxi the halls
He bas dAvoted bis life to the caueo. Others coma of vice, and drink tu its drega, with swinish greed,
and un. but he abides. He ias been a tower of the poisonied cup of pleasure. Think nut only of
strength to the cause. He " stands foiur square to tht. myriade wtho like these have never tasted tie
avery wind that blnes." and no mnu like him ta. "ya of ains forgiven, and whose hearts bave iever
day feels tha care of ail the chnrches. Tihe vnuner baten in urison with the loving hoart of Obrist.
men are to be conuratuiated who enter into bis But cal ta mind the thusrands who were oice en-
lahrs. and especially while thAy have him as a wia lightened, and have teasted of the heavenly gift,
and lovitn couniselnr and helppr. The churches and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit, but in
bave reason to thank otd thiat He ias prnInnued whose h-warts the heavenly guest n longer dwells,
his dava and made the pleasure of the Lord ta becauisa uhese hearts have become the hiding place
prnsper in bis. of many aina-a fit abode for Satan. They have

I return to my work refreshed and bearing with f, rgotten their tiret love. Their hearts have o 01-
me mont pleasant memories of nfy visit. ed ta Jesus, but have warmred ta Jehovaht'a foes.

Fraternally, NEIL AcoD. Ti the rin they are are alive, but truly they areFratrnaly, iciLMicLOD. dest in Christ.
En route ta Evanaville, Ind. Nor ia that ail. The picture is black, but the

truth wili paint it blacker. At the hotr of eveuing

AN 4GE 0F SPIRI'UAL STUPOR. worship, take your stand beside the uinister tof the. wurd. and atudy the freqtrenters of the bouse of
prayer. Thera you wili find nany moral, hronst,
honorablti men uf tire wuriti. Ttnair hr.tirr utaenla thers a great, ail--ise, aIl-powerful God? Is bave no oatoes to mn t theT. irhera ara n

thereacuuni, iiioadavila there a heaven glaring faults over hich the mantie of charily
of endiess j'y? Is there a hall of eternal woe munt ned& ba thrown; none but this aie gmrt-at
Have we immortal spirit& that muet forever live in fault which no mantle of charity can ever cover:
lighî or dwell forever in darknessl Dosa Our eter- Thmir dhireavar a! tie a ain df Gad upon them.ligi~" Stîreiy Satan mugit hava fihtati ia ar- îtir s'uie
nal destiny depend upon our present manner of rska whach, deadag tir gensibrigjag, as
life? Open your eyes and gaze abroad in the world, reudered multitudes oblivious ta the interests of
and let your eara be ready ta catch the saunde that their immortal spirits, deaf ta the imperative com-
fill the air. Enter into business .houses, and into maud of Christ, and blindt to the awful horrors of

eternal deatir.
factories; go with the fisherman as ha toils on the It were Well if we could stop hore; but we cau-
sea, and with the farmer as ha tilla the soil; de- not. Are aIl those who gather nround the Lord'
scend with the miner into the bosom of the earth, table conscious-actually conscius-of the mani.
and climb with the hinter ta the summit of rugged fold obliga.ions laid upon themt Do we find no
mountains; pend an hour with the lady in the indiffereno aion ithem, no lukewarmne, no

mauntan; spend oltinesa, no frieidity? Have thay graspet in is
parlor, and another with the cook beaide ber range; approximate fulîneas the meaning of the Christian
boldly enter into the mansion of the wealthy, and life? la there on their part that constant and in.
fail nat to cross the threshold of the poor. With tense desire for purity, righteousneas, and godliness
n eye that la quick to behold, with an ar that ia Do ti ey ner e irso an unnavsiakable apah ta ie

ready to receive, and with a tangue that le faithful fate of their fellow-travellers to the eternal world?
ta report, comie and answer: Do men and woman Do they pousses the mind of Him who went about
act as though eternity held for them infinite possi- doing good, and who voluntarily gave himaself for
bilities for Weal or woe? thei oht

À foc Yen viii find Who sem te bave ârissa te
No: mankind dosa not. Here and there you the heights whence they can clearly ase, not onlymay flnd some choice spirite whose affections do the glorious prospects aboave them, brighter than

not rest upon earthly thing. Blissfully conscious ever setting sun pictured on the snow-clad mutin-
that th à short life lis but the vestibule te an unend. tain top, or fluhed upondissolving cloud&; but whocen ses all, Lire paths ot duty that radiai.e in~
in one, they seduouasly prepare for that eternity every direction frm thoir test, and, atrtehlng out
which lies shrouded in mystery, but which, beyond farther adtfar-ther, atlat encircle the globi.,

j

- <i
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Others will be present to whom there never seems

to come an abiding Bense of personal responsibility
and of ijevirable accountability. At time thtey
seem to ascend so far that we fondlv hope and
anxiously wait to see them reach the heights of su-
perexcolleice in the Church of God. But % hile wu
wait our hopes are b as<rd. Inistead of gning up-
wards tu the fielde of activity, and onward to the
perfection that is in Christ, they have turned back-
ward, and sleep in the jongle of unelessness or wan-
der in the bogs of sin. There in a half.heartedness
about their Christian profession, and there is a con.
sequent half-heartedness in their Christian lfe.
They are unstable souls that never excel. Sime.
times they seem tt be foll.wing Jesus clusely, but
they realiy follow afar off, if they follow at all.
They catch but little of the Saviour's spirit, and are
poor re fi-otors of His klory.

We feign would stop here. Thero is nu joy in
contempluting this spiritual stuior which is so seri-
ously and lame tably interfering with the con uest
of the wurld for Christ. But we muet go on a title
farther. Ti are are somte, even among those whu
stand on Zion 's watch-towers, and who sbould bu
quick to notice danger, and prompt to snatch vin.
tory when victory comes their way, who do not
seuni to he fuîlly awake to the:r duties. Apparent.
ly their spirite are steeped in f--rgetfulness. They
have not permitted the great truths about life and
deatb, about time and eternity, about sin and
righttousness, about beaven and hell, to eoter into
their souls and there kindle a fire of holy enthusi.
asm in their work. They live indifferently. Not
like those who should be the exemphfiers of the
higher life. They preach listlessly. No like tliose
who really seek to rescue endangered soule from
eternal death. They work lazily. Not like th:>e
who feel that they are about the King's business
Under auoh ciroumstances what eau wo expect?
What but spiritual atupor, which threatens to ter-
mitsate in spiritual death 1

When will a sleeping church awake from its de.
lusive dreame? Wheu will Zion put on ber beau-
tiful garment& ? Whet will the kingdom of God
march forth to the conqueat of the world 1 Wheu
shall the kingdoms of this world become the king-
doms of our Lord and of Hie Christ? When ?
Wben 1 When ? Not until those who profess to
follow Jesus are moved to follow Him. Not until
they shall be impressed as never before with the
Imiportance of having ini persoual possession that
holiness without which no mau shal see the Lord.
Not tutil there comes to them in thunder tones the
full significance of that great commission, ta go un-
to ail the world a nd preach the gospel to every
creature. That will awaken a sleeping church,
clothe ber with power, 611 ber with zeal, and send
ber forth ta save a dying world. Signe of awaken-
ing are seen on almot every hand. May every
church and every Christain arise. H. W. S.

HANTS CoUSTY. N. S.
On Monday morning, Auguet 6th, my daughter

Gracie and I took the train at Shubenacadie for
P. E. Island, via Pictou. We arrived in Pictou
about one o'clock and immediately took the boat
for Charlottetown. The @ail s, osa the straits was
aplendid ; the water wa smooth and glassy.
Charlottetown was reached about 6 o'clock and we
were soon home at Bro. M. Stevenson's. Early
next morning we tok the train for Alberton.
Upon our arrival there we found Bru. Silas Rayner
waiting for us; ho drove us ta his comufortable
home, where Sister Rayner and family did all in
their power to make our viit a pleasant oune. Bro.
Rayner, .Bro. Haywood, and I, soon got to work
vith gun aud rod, aud how the poor birds an
trout did catch It-yes I we caught them too. I
spent ton days with the brethren hare, preaehing
six timo.s ta, good cugregations. Tho braubran
bore, under the leadership of Bros. Rauer nd
Baker, are holding the fort. Bro. Arebie Ray-
wood does not lead the Ineetings, but ho leads
along with the othere in another way; then there
are some good workes among the simers, and, take
it al in ail, they are doing well. On Sunday even-
ing we had the Ilargest ongregation I have ever seen
there.

I.pmut Sunday morning, 19th, in Sutmerside,.

and was alad ta meet with and renew old acquaint- does the loss come with such power as to our devoted
ances. Tho churcu hare bas lost some gooid mem. Sister Blackadar and five fatherless children. But she
bers hy death and removal since i left. They îiwed d"e" i llehg beael Ma shlie raiurt e nih trials
a preacher badly, and I understood from Bro. and be perr.itted to see ail her children walking in the
Jeffruy thet they were going tu make ar. earnest ways of the Lord.-H. W. S.
attempt ta got ono. In the evening of the saine HOYT.-One of the sad things we have to report In thisday I preachel in Tryün, and there alse I met with colmn, ls the death ,f Harry Hovt, whose mother andfamiliar faces and frionds. On Tuesday evening I two ai-tera are membors of the Coburg etreet Church.
was at the Y. P. S. C. E in Summerside., I hope In a dreadful accident which occurred near St. John, by
the youing people wili be built up and atreugthoued the filling and sinkingof a large sail hat during a sudden
by workine for the Master. Pquall on August 21st, ho and sevon others were drowned.ha~~~~ .okn o h atr Owing ta the Buddenneas of the shark, it carne with over.

On Wednesday evening f attended a servicp in whelming power, and the report emed incradibe. r
the Charlottetown church conducted by Bro. Neil waq only tu true. Two days after the accident, as vol-
MsoLeod, of Indiana. The meeting was very on- unteers were searching for the bodies, one was rec.vered
joyahle, and I was very happy to meet Bro. Mac. and it proved ta be that of Harry. Careful dragging anâ
Led. I reached borne Thursday evening. We diving have f4iled ta find any others. Hie frienAs.Lend I eachd brneThurdayevenng.W vhile they mndrn ovar bis suddeu desth, are camnfîrteàhave had a number of visitors bore this summer. lun a meoauro by the reuuvery of lis body asd thel rkow.
Sister M. B. Ryan and familv have been bere. ledge of Its reating place May the light of COd's pro-
Bro. Messer and family, from Haverbill, have also mipes b thrown upon the darkness of this visitation, and
been among the number. Br. R,>wlison came up nav they etill be able tosay, " Thy will, OGod, bedone."
from Halifax and preached aeveral tims-s dnring my -H. W. 8
absence and immersed two young men at Elmadale. ficAULA.-AboUt two vears ago we were called upoi
The brethren spaak very highly of him. I would te hont e the death of J es Meuiy ir., nud
like to' have met him. whom for nearly half a century he journeyed thiou h

The following nanes shmnld have been on the life. Lovingthe.amoeGod,trusting in thesameSaviour,
hst of contributors ta the Nine Mile River fund : and seeking to walk In bis ways they have now gone-to
Wn Fenton, ... .... ... $30 00 be together with Him. 9he bad beau alling ouly for a
J. T. Wallace, . . .. . .. .... 10 00 short time, and her death on Aug.mt 29th, was a surpriseJ. T.Wallae, V ta lier brotîron and elstaers lu Chbrist, and ta hprmiànyMrs. Amos R ,binsn, .... .... 1 00 other f tends. She vna sood bran. turiug the
and Joseph Withrow should have been $20.00 in- long s'ekness of lier husban, she was unable ta attend'
staad of $15.00. the bouse of the Lord with any frequency, but sices hli

W. H. HARDING. departure ber place was seldom vaant, and few enjoyed
the meeting more than she. When you fuund ier alone
In her hnme, yon usually found ber with au open Bible

CoRwA S, N. S. ibefore ber, upon whose truths ehe was meditatingA àid
.i whose promises she was finding ¿omfort, Trse

Bro. T. H. Blenus who is hone on hi vacation, daughters and oe son remain, aIl of whom excepaone
bas been helping the church here in a short meet daughter were prement when ehe was called awiy. They

will minle lier, sud the. aid honte will ha braken up. But
ing. He preached eighteen sermons, and rejoited they would ot cal her back; for sItar 78 yers çeut lu
to see four willing soule obey their Saviour in bap- life's changes, she ias gone to the home above where the

aged are youg agalin, and where the flight of ages bringstisin. Here where he was known as a boy, and neither inrities nor cares.-H. W. S.
where he grew up ta manhond, he im greeted eaoh Kio.-At Camnpbellton, N. B., on Sept 5th, in thetirer he preaches by a very large audience. Hi 29th year of ber age, the spirit of Sister Kin , wife bf
sermons please the mmd and build up the seul. Albert King, formerly of St John, took its fight fram
In his daily walk and conversation he seeks ta fol· earth. She was baptized by Bro. T. H Capp while ho
low Him who was the perfect man and the perfect was pester of the church In this city, sud while ohe has
Saviour. nu way or eve e na a erhe so

*e un ono, tbho ualtained lie l ti 'inddes~
t~at the par of the Cobnrg street Churcl shouldca.

BADALBAE, P. E. 1. duct the funer services. ;3heleaves, without ainother's
cas but net wîthout a rnotber's prayors a Uttie boy. ndý

Bro. Neil MauLeod held a fine meeting of a few garl besidee ber hesrt-bro e usbaud. May they al.
days nentinuance at Bradalbane Station, recently. 9nuX in Christ an aver present help In trouble, and amure
The largent audiences that ever attended our hldlug place lu storms.-H. W. 8.

SIMPSON.-At Bay Vlew, P. R. I., on the lfth afpreaching 'here listened attentively ta his clear A Pguet, Altan S. Yimpson, Aged 18 yea, eident ud
presentation of the gospel from time ta time. Four beloved son of Walter ad Martha Simpson. - He was a
person made the goad confession, aud we hope most remarkable thoughtful, dutiful and self-denying
througb the grace of God, that others Will e boy, and his Christian parents feel very deeply bis loss

ber l y but tliey are cheered 'vith the prospect cf meeting their
through bis labors there be persuaded tu ho Christ. lved ee beyoud these sccne of sorrow ad eange.
ians. Quite a number of his relations and the He was very happy in the pros et of being with Jeanus.
school mates of his early days were among his A very large coneouurse, espally of oung people., at.
hearers, which speaks well for hie youthful tended, ta gaze for the lat time upon the remains of one,
influence. D. o. theysohighly res ected, and follow to the grave a der

WALLAOE.-At Shubenacadie, on July 29th, after a
lgeiV llnes Frank Roy, yauugest son cf af BWeý

Joa_. and Elizabeth Wallice, ln the 18tlh Zear of bis
age. The father and mother, and bereaved ones feel

CAurB.LL-CAYPBxLL. - At Lower Montagne, on July their los very keenly, but reat aseured that as their day
25th by G D Weaver, Aleander Campbell t Anunie no their strnugt. They hava the sympathy of all ho
E. (3ampbell, bah cf Montagne. knav of their and lots. -W. H.L H.

WALxR-DoBMA.-In St. John, on September 5th, CAMPBELL.-Daniel C. Campbell died at his home near
at the residence of the bride's parents, by Henry W. Montague Bridge, P. B. I., Aug 3rd, 1894, on his 83rd
Stewart, William Waiker and Ida M., second daughter birthday leaving four sons and tiree daughters ta tour
aI Fred W. Darman, ail of titis city. the. lame of a tander-beartod loviug father. Bis vife sud

one son had passed " over the river " soma years before.
Mr. C. was. during many years before bis death, posa.
essed ci a broader view of the love and sovereignty of
God than that which is held by Christians generally,..of
either the Calvinisticor Armenian schools. Whetherhis
poition was right or wrong, each one muet or may judge
for hirmself- but, in every man he saw a brother-none

Trrua.--At Westport, on the 21st of July; after a long too low ta Le lifted up-none to vile ta o brought backand distressing illness, which ahe bore with Christian ' e- again to God. His lie was therefore peaceful aud happysignation ta the Divine wil, Sister Abby G. Titus, be- as with tenderness and love ha looked on every son oiloved wife of Thos. C. Titus, pasaed away in the sixtY Adarm. He belleved that aU for whom Christ died would
tifth of lier age, leaving a sorrowing husband and eight e saved, and-he also believed that--" Jesus Christ, by
children to mourn the los of a lovn wife and mother. the grace of God, tasted death for every man;" sa his
Sister Titus was a member of the Critian Church at faith helped him to look forward ta a gathering time, in
Westport for many years. Though deprived of the pri- which every son and daughter of Adam would be brought
i olege of attending the honse of God, yet lier hope and home ta the Father's house, where there will be fuuness
and faith In the Son of God and a future home of blis of joy and plesure forever more. This c,ufidencein thevas uusvering ta the end. " Lot me de the death of Road.vili 1 the heavanly Father, sud t ultimate Wlthe. rigitteoue. Let my laut end hae Uik thelra." -H E. being of the bureau famlly, gva hitm peaco i luf anI sd
COOK. 4.good.vil tà mon," sud aise P. the latent beurs vhan tii.

BLàcLAnA-In St. John, after a protractadand pain- shadows gatbered.tîiek around him, and ail things
fui illness which he bore with great fortitude, Fred. earthly were receding from his mortel virAon. Hle e.
Biackadar pssed sway on Aug. 18th, inthe 38th year of Ileved In the am ment of that for which we pray,
ber age. Born In Halifax, ho came irse when but a sud it may be, that lie had the advantage. Letns
young man and enterod into butines. He waskind- hope to-day, tti that larger v af the lave cf God
heated, energetic and pubile spirited. His associates twhic h possessed tended rather-t draw him nearer to
respected hlm, and his fellow citizeus -honored him by th. fountain of al lave. than ta banish hln ta a region.
eeting him an.alderman. lButhe has been taken away, where love te suppesed-tò borver chut ont, and hè
and bis frlindu morrow over.bis dyparture. But to pneGod sud goaoi are nover known.-0< B. J .
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EDITORIA L.

These signit shall follow tliem that'believo.--Mark xvi.

As the editor is corstantiy asked by letter
and otherwise what is the meaning of Mark
xvi. 17, 1d, it is deemed best to reproducen the
following editorial which appeared in THE
CaIISTIAN over ten years ago:

The impression iargely prevails that Jeaus
has in the commission promiisod iniraculous
powers to hii that believeth and is baptized,
and from this impressior arise tbe following
conclusions :

1. The infidel says, " Aithough Jesus lias
promised salvation on prescribed terms, ho bas
promised a power ta work miracles as voil. I
see no one that has this; power, and I let the
whole thing go by default, as both promises
stand or fail together."

2. Others say, " He that believeth and is
baptized with thel Holy Ghost shall be saved,
and these signs shall follow him. I have re-
ceived that baptisa, and I, too, have that power.
My conversion was a miracle, and I speak with
a new tongue.'
• 3. Mormons and the like fanatics say, " We
believe that he that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved, and also that he shall work mir-
acles. We bave been saved and can also lay
hands on the sick and heal them. We Lelieve
ail that Jesus promised here and bave received
ail, and are therefore the only true church of
God."

When coming to church one Lord's day morn-
ing, we met a stranger at the door in earnes4
conversation with sane of the members. "You
are right," said ho, as far as yout go, but you
only believe part of the Srviorur's promise. We
believe he hase promised these signs and we have
received them." The man wanted the bouse
when not occupied by rus. We told him that
there was a number of sick persons around ani
if he would go in and lay his hands on then and
heal them ha would get the house and aise an
immense audience to hear hii. After giving a
solid round of abuse he left.

4. Another class contends that Jesus prom-
ised him that believes and is baptized a miracu-
lous power, and so did Peter ta those who askedl,
. What shall we do" (to ho saved). Acta ii. 37,
38. " Repent and be haptized eveîy one of you
in the name of Jesurs Christ for the remission of
sins and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost." This gift of the Holy Ghost, say they,
is the miracolous power instead of the Spirit of
adoption, and the tirat converts were promis-d
that power, althoug Peter adds, "I the pronise
is unto you and to your children and to them

that are sar off, even to as many as the Tord
our God shall calI,' and there is no proof that
one of the three thousand or any one else
-wrought a miracle on the simple condition of
obeying the gospel. We are told of the great

'joy those coi.verts had, but when signs and
wonders are oentioned, these were donc by the
bands of the apostis. Verse 43. Still it is ar-
gued that Jeans promised the converts this, and
that they had it till the apostles' death.

5. Others contend that Jesus promised these
signs to obedient believers, and that some of the
converts had them but not ail, and that they ail
oeased at the apostles' deatb. But as Jesrs did
not restrict it to some, or say arything abont it
ending at the apostlee' death, Mormons and in-
fidels claim a victory in the argument.

This passage is clear enough, but there is a
grand mistake in its application leading to the
foregôing errorsand confueion as well as to other
absurd thoories. Jesus promised that ho that

believeth and is baptized shall e savel, îand
sacred hist'ry records the faithful filtihlnet of
that promise. lie did not promise that le that
bolieveth and is baptized shall woik mbiiacles
or t.ait these signs shall follow hin. Neither
does inspired history give such a record. Thero
are three distinct classes mentioned in the
sixteenth chapter of Maik, which nust ho kept
distinct to provent confuiion and error. The
first class is composed of the apostles, here ai-
ways mentioni ci in the plu iral. Jesus speaks to
them in the second person, and of themn using
the third personal pronloun. He tupbraided
thein for not believing them who had seen him
after he was risen. Ie sent thon> into ail the
word with the gospel to every creature. They
liad a work peculiar to themîselves vhich noone
else could do, and Jesus made themi promises
which ho made to no other person or persons.

He that believeth and is baptized is of the
second class, here mentioned in the singular
numrber because he is a representative person
and stands for ail his class. What is true of
him is true of ail the millions who do as he does
or who belongs to his class.

He that believeth not is of the third class,
here allo in the singular for the same reason.
What is true of him is true of ail the millions
who beliovo not or belong ta bi class.

We may so why Jeus puts the first class in
the plural and the second and third in the sin-
gular. The first class was thon made up except
one or two soon to be added. They did their
own work and wero not representatives of others.
He promised them the power necessary for that
work, requiring them always to believe. He
does not say of the second class, They that be.
lieve and are baptiznd shal be saved, but " He
that believeth and is baptized shall ho eaved,"
because ho represents others. Nor does he say
of the third class, They that believe not shall be
danned, but " He that believeth not." etc., be-
cause ho, too, represents others. But he uses
the plural when speaking of the eleven.

We now ask which of the three classes does
ho say theee signe shalil follow ? Dops he say
they shall foliow the third or him that believeth
not i No ! Does ho say thoy shail follow the
second or'him that believeth and is baptized?
No ! Does ho &ay they shall follow the tiret or
thei that believe ? Yes! Did they follow
that class? Certainly they did. What, then,
did Jesus say would follow the second class 1
Lie shall be saved. What did b aay would
follow the third class i He allait be condemned.
le faithftully told what would follow each class.
Mliracles shall follow the first, salvation the
second, and condemnation the third.

After Jesa had told what would follow each
class. we read, " So, then, after the Lord bad
spoken uînto them, he was received up inito
leaven and sat at the right band of God ; and
they went forth and pîeached everywhere, the
Lord working with them and confirning the
word with signa following." The particle "seo "
is very sutgestive, connecting the promise and
its fuitilmuent. •If, however, the prorhise had
been made to one party and a different party
had received it, the historian would have given
us a " but " inistead of a I so then," to record a
fauilure instead of a fulfilment, as the promise
and its fuilfilment are bomogenoua. The candid
reader who carefully examines this chapter fron
the fourteenth verse tili its close will, we think,
be convinced that these signe were promised to
the apostles and not to their converts. In their
vcry nature miraculous signe were to follow
God's messengers rather than those who received
their message ; thus Moses did signe and won-
dors and not the Israelites to whon ho w. sent.
Jeans did many mighty works, not those who
believed him; and by the bande of the apostles
were many sign and wonders wrought, but
those who received their message rejoiced greatly
in the salvation of the Lord. See Acts il. 37,

40, 13-46. The salvation tirst beganî to be
sptokent by the Lord, and was conlir me unto

lis by thein that heard hiiim, God aiso bearing

therm witness, both1 vith signs, and woiders and

divois miracles, and gifts of the loly Ghost ne-

coiding to his owin will. leb. iii. 4.
Notwithstanîding the foregoing is so plaio, the

mindi nay' be beset with difliculties like the fol-

lowing : The converts ina many cases wrought
miracles in the apostles' days. This is triue.

Son converts ha] power to work some imiracles.
Bt ail of these with but one exception, that is

when the Gentiles first entered the kingdon
(Acts x), ieceived this power through the laying
on of the apostles' hands and not direct from

heaven as the apostles did. These signe always
followed the apostles, and on home occasions they
were perimitted to give thom to othois for special

purposes. But when we read of apostles and
their converts, the former and not the latter lad
these signs. There is no natural affinity btween
enjoying salvation and having miracuilous pow-
ers. Bad men had this power, such as Balaam,
Saul, Caiaphas and Judas; while many men of
God never had it. In logical parlance-with
other Christians it was an accident, but with the
ipostles a necessity.

This aiso niay be an objection: If Jesus pro-
m:'ued the aposdes, whom ho addressed #t the
tine, tlhese signs, he would use the second and
not the third personal pronoun, and say, these
signs shali follow you, and not then. Jesus, and
inspired speakers often changed the pronoun
from second to thiid, when speaking of the
future.-Mark xiii. 14; Luke i. 44, 45.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

AT M1LTON, il. B., AUG. 30TH--sEnr. 2NDi.

Whore could you find a botter place for an an-
nual meeting than at Miltonî The scenery is
charming, the people are cultured sud open heart.
ed, and the church is alive. It is no wouder peo-
ple like to go there, and like to stay when they
arrive. No one would object if the place was more
easiiy accessible, and ail hope that, by the time the
next meeting will be held with that church, they
may ho able to reach the place by rail. But there
will ho this danger thon: the brethren and sisters
will want to go too often,

The meetiig began this year on Thursday even.
ing. On Wedniesday night many delegates had
arrived, and more came the following day, and
they kept coming till there were nearly, if ot
quite, one hundred in attendance. Many who
wanted to be there-they had beeu there before-
could not be present. The early part of Thursday
wa spent in aight seeing, aud in preparations for
the meeting. At 8 o'clock, a mont enjayable social
meeting was held, over which Bro. B. Murryv, pas.
tor of the church, preeided. The opening 'lymnl
was, " Blest be the lie that binds," etc. Many
took part in the meeting.

On Friday morning at 9 o'clock, another sncial
meeting wae held. This wa led by Bro. E. H.
Andrews of Everetr, Mass. Be is a young man of
great proriise. For two months he has been work.
ing very succeasfully with the church in Kempt,
and the church is lnud in bis praise. His engage-
ment, however, was only temporary, and he is going
back to the States with the 'view of pursuing his
studies in Hiram College. We know that his
brethren in these parts wish him great success.

At 10 o'clock, Bro. E O. Ford, Chair man of the
convention, took the chair, and the business ses-
sion of the meeting began. Be called upon Bro.
H. Murray to invoke the divine blPasing; and the
prayer was heard, for throughout the convention
there wa no jarring and no wrangling; & apirit et
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work and worship prevailed. Upou motion by
Bro. H. A. DeVoe, seconded by Bro. I. Stewart,
Bro. Ford was unanimously elected chairman. He
made a brief address, thanling the meeting for the
renewed expression of confidence in him. Bro.
Jas. E. Barnes, the Secretary, then read the min.
utes of the last meeting, which was accepted with-
out change.

The reporta of the churches were then called for.
Ail but Leonardville, Back Bay and River John

responded. The followiug tabulated statement will
give some of the chief items of interest:
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There is a mission Sunday-school in St. John
(Nortd), wit an average aotteneance of 120. They
bave raised $218 19, and paid $212 30; of this $100
was for rent. ln Elmedale there is a sobool. of
45l aolrs ani 6 teachers.

Bro. J. S. Fiaglor, Secretary of the Home Mis-
sion Board, then rend his report. We Rive it bore
and it se for itseif. We will merel>' sa>' that
the Board seeme tb have gotten deep into the work;
they bave labored bard and faithfully, and prayer.
fuli>' and aucceafuilly. Ail ahautld ha encouraged
by this cheering report, and every one should de.
termine to have a large part in this work during
the year upon which we have now entered.

REPORT OF THE HOME MISSION BOARD.

St. John, N. B., August 30th, 1894

To the Disciples of Christ of New Brunswick and
Nova scòtsa.

Your Home Mission Board respectfully subnits
their report for the year ending August 30th, 1894.

We are glad to report en incresse in both re.
ceipts and additions over lat year. One new house
bas been opened. Two churches and one Sunday-
achool have been organized. The communion bas
beeh restored at one point. Eleven preachers have
been- employed 457 days ; they preached 321 sar.
incis at 14 places, odllected 445.28. 144 were

added to the churches. The successful meetings
held at Milton, Keswick, Westport, Kompt, and
South Range, with the steady growth of the church
in Halifax, bas been a source of encouragement to
us all, showing that our preachers and churches arc
increasing in pnwer and zeal. The G. O. M. C. of
the United State bts responded to our appeal by
granting e250.00 a year for the support of a
preacher in Rahfax. We would req.est all the
churches to take up a collection for their fund next
Bay, .and prove that wo are in full accord with
them in their efforts for the establishing of the
cause all over this broad land.

We thank the Lord for the blessings of the past
year, and pray for His help and guidance through
the coming years.

The following statements show the work in de-
tail thiu year, also places and amounts contributed
by them this year and lat.
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Place.
Milton, .... .... $54 73
Halifax, .... .. 133 00

do. Sunday-school, ..
Cor,.wallis, .... ... 2 0
Westport, .... .... 57
Tiverton, .... .... 75
S.uthville, .... . ... 18 50
Kemnpt, .... .... .

South-Range, .... ....
Summerville, ....

do. Mission Band,
Individuals in N. S., ...... 8ô

do. in Ont. and U. S., 17 00
.do. in N. B., .... 30

St. John Mission Band, .... 31 46
do. Sunday-school, .. 50 30
do. Women's Aid, ..... 150 00

Leonardville, .... ... 2 00
Letete and Back Bay, ..... 71 42
Lord's Cove, .... .... 5 00
Keswick, .... ....
Profita from CERISTIAN, .. 13157
Annuel Meeting collection, 25 00

Total,......$719 30

1 8 1 .
$117 83

217 50
14 25
18 75
41 70
16 75
15 28
35 00
3400
17 25
200

12 75
2 50

39 53
74 28

39 44
26 50

61 25

$786 56-

Balance in band, Se
Total receipts for y

Tot
Expenses for year,

Balance on band, A

pt. 1, 1893, .... $262 46
ear, .... .... 786 56

al, .... .... $1,049 02
913 11

ug. 30, 1894, .... $135 91

0. H. LEoNARD, Chairman.
GEo. F. BARNES, Treasurer,
J. S. FLAoLoR, Secretary.

In the absence of the business manager of the
CHRTSTIAN-Bro. J. E. Edwards-his report was
read by the Secretary of the meeting. It shows
that the brotherhood is still deeply interested in
the paper, and that it is being successfully conduct.
ed; but still the subacription list is not nearly s0
large as could be wished. The CHRISTIAN is almost
indispensable to us in thesae provinces, and there
should be an earnest endeavor put forth Io extend
its circulation. But here is the report.

REPORT OF THE FINANOIAL MANAoER OF TEE
CHRISTIAN.

Eleventh annual rep.rt of the financial manager
of the CHRIsTIAN to the Home Mission Board vf
the Disciples of Christ of New Bruns'wick and
Nova Scotia, convene»d at Milton, N. S., for the
year ending August 31st, 1894:
Number of subscribers, .... .... 882

" sent free, .... .... .... 94

Receipts.
Balance on hand at last report, .... $117 71
Received for subscriptions, .... .... 268 10

advertisements,.. .... 28 00

$413 81
Expenditures.

Paid for publishing, .... $240 00
postage. ..... .... 8 87

0248 87

Balance on hand, ..... .... 8164 94

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN E. EDWARDS,

Financial Manager.
St. John, N. B., August 28th, 1894.

Upon motion, it was decided that the balance on
hand be divided among the provinces-one.third
to P. E Island and the remainder to New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. The meeting then ad-
journed to meet at 3 p. m.

The firat business in the afternoon session was
the election of a Bome Mission Board. Bro.
Fiaglor, the Secretary of the Board, expressed his
desire to be relieved of the duties of his office, that
some one more competent might be chosen. But
the meeting sbowed its g -od sense, and its appre-
ciation of the work of the Board, by re.electing al
the me 'bers, viz.: Geo. F. Barnes, J. S. Flaglor,
and 0. H. Leonard. The motion was made by
Bro. B. Carson of Halifax, secouded by Bro. D.
Fullerton of Pictou, and unanimously carried by a
standing vote.

An invitation from the church in Halifax, to
hold the next annual witti them, was rend; and
Bro. Carson urged its acceptance. Bro. Harding
was prepared to ask for the meeting for West Gore,
but he duferred, and seconded the motion to go to
Halifax. It was moved by Bro. Harding, and
ocnded by Bro. H. Murray, that the time for
holding the meeting be changed to the Thursday
before the second Lord's day in August. There
was a differen-e of opinion as te the viadom of
this move, but it was tinally decided to mako the
change.

Resolutions were then passed as follows: That
we contribute $300 00 to the support of the work in
Halifax for the.present year; that we continue to
co.operate with the G. 0. M. S. of the United
-States, and tha.t we reoommend that the churche.
-take up the ollection for that society in oommoab.4,



withthe churchos in the United States; that we
request the Stunday-scho.ls to takei up quarterly
collections for Home Missiomis; that we, ia individ-
lais, seek to increase the ainoniut contribited for
that wurk; that we recniiuiiinend that a apecial in-
tertet be taken in the Cruitismsý%N, and that an
earnest eff-r bu n>ade to extenid its circulation

lin the eventing at 8 o'clock, addrease oi Home
Miasions were delivered by the 1pre.achera present.
The chairman, Bro. Ford, annoiunîced the h3mn.
I We are living, we are dwellug, in a grand and

awful time," and after prayer by Bro. H Muîrray,
called uipon Bro. W. H. Harding. He spoko os)
the important and blessedness of rallying Bouls to
the cross, and urged ail to cheer on the workera.
Bro. I. A. DeVue spoke of the wonderiul Curiat
and the necessity of holding himt up, so that all
might sou and accept hiim. Bro. Stewart next
spoke. The joy of saving souls was the key note
in Bro. Wm. Murray's address. We ahould makie
more sacrifices. We would if we were really in
earnest. Bro. Weaver spoke about the spirit of
self-satisfaction. We do not seek to accomplish
enonigh. We need a sironger faith in Cnirist.
Personal reaponsibility and individual, band to
band work, were the soul of Bro. Andrew's excel-
lent speech. All should be done in a prayerfuil
spirit. Bro. Cooke spoke of our willingres to
spend and ho rpent for those we love, and main-
tained that tL...re ahould ho at least au equal wil-
lingnes to labor and sacrifice for Christ and the
soula of men. Bro. Flasglor, while not a preacher,
made a Speech, and it was the most pructical une of
the evening. Then Bro. H. Murray made a
closing address. He aw in the past year much -to
be grateful for, but ho also aaw that we neud to do
much more. We muet work as well a talk, and
we netd not pray untless we are willing to work
A collection was then taken which amtounted to
$34.00.
- At 10 o'clock ou Saturday morning, Bro. Carson

led an interesting and c!wouraging and strength-
ing social meeting, and at Il o'clock, Bro. Cooke
preached, being assisted in the services by Bro.
DeVoe. He chose as his theme, " Christ, in His
Word, the Light and Life of the world. Christ's
life ho said was like a diamond aiong atones. The
Word reveals Christ. God in Christ made Him
shine, Christ in the Word made it shine, and the
Word in man makes bisa shine. The secret of a
happy life is Christ in us. Christ hai no pride,
no ostentation. In himn was fouid perfect purity.
In him wisdom and goodness combined.

On Saturday at 3 p. m. the meeting of the C. W.
B. M. was convened, the president, Sister Carrie
Payson, being in the chair. In the absence of the
secretary and the treasurer, Sisters J. M. Ford, of
Milton, and Evelyn Wallace, of Halifax, were re-
spectively called to discharge the duties of these
offices. The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved. It was decided that greetings be
sent tu the C. W. B. M. during thoir annual meet-
ing, to be oheld in Richmond, Virginia. Greetings
are to be sent to the Ontario sisters also. By a
standing vote confidence was expressed in the
missionary to Japan, Sister Rioch. A vote of
thanks was tendered the editor of TUE CHRISTIAN

for the space granted thoa.
Sister Carrie Payson, on being re-elezted presi-

dent, thanked the sisters for their help during the
past year, and hoped to have their ucontinued pray-
ers and encouragement. The present vice.presi-
dents were re.appointed, viz.: Sisters Wallace and
Freeinats for Nova Scotia, and Sisters Leonard and
Christie for New Brunswick. Sister Flaglor is to
continue as socrotary, and Sitter Suaie Ford as
treasurer.

The reports of the secretary and trea,.rer speak

THE CHRISTIAN.
volnies as to the work the woinon are doine, and 1

mtdicate what wu may look for in the way of
enlargement.

I.PORT OF SECRETAIRY OF MAi1TIME C W. Il I

Dear Sisters--ln î.resentog this, the third an-
nuai report of our society, we fuel that in looking
4--e the past three years, w have ureat cause for
gratitude to our heavienly Father, for his biessing
up 'n our work fron the beginiîîg up to the pre-
et ntr time.

Dirine the past. year the work las been going .i
encouragingly. Wu now have eteit societies iii
the folluowiing churches: Halitax. Miltoin, Cornwal-
lis, Westport, S inthville, St. Jotmn, Lerd'a Cive,
and Kempt. Beside these, the following chirches
and places have asis'ed in the wobrk: East Pint,
New Glasgow, M-n aioe, Tryon. Eidon, Tignish,
Shuîbeuacadie, Maitland, Letete, Suiumerville and
Leonardville. We are hoping that bdforo liin.'
these churches wiI1 see their way clear tio fori
auxiliaries, believing thaz sncb an orgaîiszailon
would prove a blessing to themselves as well as to
the ones for whom they labor.

Your aecretary, bas, durin. the year, written to
the diffurent auxiliaries, endeavoring to enoouîraue
them to persevere in their good work; also has
written tu, and received several letters fron our
maissionary, Sister Ritech. These luttera which in
spito of the many calls upon her tine, ahe has writ-
ton so faithfully to us, we ti ut are uiaking their
own appeals, and will result in much cood. They
have beun Sent to several churches where as yet
the interest is small ; with Jettera atriving to
awaken more. They have also been publbshed in
the CRItSTIAN, for which we would again thauk its
editorti.

Iin Junoe lat, a report of work done and money
c, llected, was sent to the Ontario C. W. B. M.;
ias a letter of greeting fromt the Maritime to the
Oitario saters.

In July, two of the officers of this Society, Sisters
Wallace and Morrison visited the P. E. 1. animal
meeîing in the interests of our work. They were
warnly welcomlued by the brethren and sisters thore,
and are very hopeful that in the near future many
mure auxiliaries may bu found on this Island.

We have a'so sent for a number of tracts, calcu.
lated to awaken an ioterest in the work of sending
the gospel to heithen lands, and have distributed
thei where no society exiated, hoping and praying
that in this way some might be reached and made
to realize their responsibility.

And now, dear sisters, if there are any presant
who are not aB yot assisting, we want tO ask your
help. Our sister in Japan is working faithfully.
She bas already, through the bleasing of God, been
enabled to lead several soula to Christ. Are we
doing as faithfully our part of this work? Are we
by Our prayers and by our efforts, striving to up.
hold and encourage ber as she labourai

May we, as we enter upon another year, do so-
consecrating al[ our powers to Christ, and asking
Him to lead us where we will be most useful in
his service; and may wu each have the joy of one
day knowiug, that through our efforts, sone souls
were !ed to the cross of Christ, to enjoy Hia pro.
sence and His amiles while here, and to live with
Him throughout the yeara that shall have no end.

Respectfully submitted,
MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR,

&cretary.

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR YEAR ENDIN-o

AUoUST, 1894.

To the Sisters sittinq in convention.
Your treasurer begs leave to submit the follow.

ing report for the last year :
Calh received.

Balance cash on hand,
Cornwallis, N. S., .. ..
Halifax, N. S,, ....
St. John, N. B., ....
Kempt, N. S., ....
New Glasgow, P. E. I.,
Summerville. N. S.,
Lord'a Cove, N. B ,
Milton, e. S., ..
Le Tete, N. B., ...
Tignish, P. E. I., ....
Eidou, P. E. [.,

Tryon, P. E. I., ....
Mautlimd, H. Ca., N. S.,
Leonardvilie, N. B.,
East Point, P. E. L,

$89 80
8 44

10 01
73 61

3 00
4000
2 24

27 00
36 34
1 00

19 00
2 00
300
2 00
1 75

2000

Septermber, 1894.

3 58
Wiestport, N S , · · · 50
lHarry N. Corbeit, N. S ,. · ·.. 1 00
CllectIion at last Anual, .... · 2 52
Pitore Fund, .... · ·. ·.. 3 85
Frients,.......... · 14

Total anount received,.... .. .. 8388 14

Total amount received duîring year, $298 34
C this sni

N va Scotia Lave .... 6 5 61
Now Bruniiswick, .... 103 36
Pinîcte Edward Island, .... 84 00
Fromiî othur sources, 45 37

Total, .... -· 298 34

Cash disbursed.

To Mrs Darat, .... ..-.

Sept. " Mrs. FlatIor, for leaflets, ....
Jan. e"Ms. Flaglibr, for leaflets, ....

Secretary's expenses for year,..
Treaasurer's bo k, .... ....
Moniey order, post cards and

postage, ....
J in. ' Miss Fleming, Kilsyth, Ont.,.
May "l M-ss Flenming, " " ..
Aug. " Miss Fleming, " " ..

Total, ..

Cash on hand, balance,

S 15 00
2 30
2 00
3 (0

75

2 58
160 00

35 00
90 00

$310 58

$77 56

SUSIE B. FORD,

T reausurer.

CHILDItRti'S woRK.

Treasurer's report for year ending August, 1894.
Yout treasurer bega leave to submit the follow.ng

reporL:
Cash received.

St. John, N. B., ....
Leontardville, N. B.,
Lord'a Cove, N. B,
Halifax, N. S., ....
Westport, N S., ....
West Gore, N. S., ....
Summerville, N. S.,
Kildare, P. E. I., .
Miscellaneous, ....

Total,...

Cash disbu
To Misa Rioch, Tokio, Japan

Mouney order and postage
Treasurer's expenes,
Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Bu

for leaflets, postage,

Total. ..

Cash on band, balance,

$29 15
8 00

.... .... 8 00
.. ,. .... 5 11
.... .... 8 94
.... .... 2 00
.... .... 1 00
.... .... 2 00
.... .... 1 13

.... .... $65 33

rsed.
, . .... $30 00

,i.. .... 35

.... .... 60
perintendent,
etc., .... 4 28

.... .... $35 05

.... .... $30 25

SuSiE B. FORD,
'freasure.r.

The superintendent of the children's work-
Sister D. A. Morrison, of St. John, read ber
report. It was full of encouragement and hope-
fulness. This important departmnent oi Christian
activity is preguant with great good for the future.
Her report appears in our columna and it is
unuecessary to refer to it further. Sister Morrison
having shown ber ftness for the position to which
abe was appointed a year ago, was unanimously re-
quested to continue in the work.

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT Of CHILDREN's WORE

To the Maritime C. W. B. M.:
Dear Sisters-In coming beflore you with this my

firat report of the children'a work, 1 feel that God
bas wonderfully blessed ail our efforts in the past
year, and we have need ta thank Him mont earn-
estly for all that Ho bas permitted us to do in His
nante.

At our last annual meeting, when it was agreed
that the cbildren's banda of the maritime provinces
ahould undertake the adoption of a child in Japan,
to be trained as a Bible women, we bad but four
band& tu start with-Milton, St. John, Leonard.
ville and Westport, Immediately after the annual
meeting two more were organized, making six-
Halifax and Lord's Cove. Bdfore Chiitmua
anuther band was orgauized at Kildare, P..E.I.,

'i
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and shortly after the beginning of the New Year,
still another, West Gare. Last April saw the birth
of another children's band, Snîumerville, Queens
Co., and in July one was organized aiso in East
Rawdon, making a total of ton bands-an increaset
of six in our firat year's work.

During the year, your superintendent of thia
work bas beau in correspondance with each band
and band leader. Many of the letters I have recul-
ved, have been fron very yotng children, and [
have often thought if the pastors would only read
what the lambe of their flocks have written ta me
-of their interest in the work of missions, and
their prayer for their little sisters and brothers in
the heathen land-they would foui er.couraged .id.
perhaps enlisted more fully in the children's work.
Ninety letters have been written to the difforent.
bands, and necessary tracts, etc., have beun distri-
buted among then.

Sister Rioch has beu most kind in keeping ua in
touch with ber work in Japan, by frequent letters.
She has also sent a basket of curiosities, pictures of
the child, whose support we are pledged for, and
samples of Japanese writing, etc. These I have
sent around to each band, that each child might
have the chance of seeing and handling thom for
himself or hersaelf.

Several of the bands have collected cards and
sent ta me ta ho sent to Japan. A scrap book was
also donated, and these have been sent ta Misa
R-och for use in ber charity school.

Tht amount collected hy our bande this year is
$65 33. We hope ta se more bands organized
duriug the coming yea-, and increasint wotrk done.
May we ot have the interest of the prayers of each
one here, that nuuch more may b. done among the
childreun for the cause of missions.

Submitted in Christian love,
Mis D. A. MOIRRISoN,

&up t. Children's Work.
St. John, N. B. Aug., 28, 1894.

.A resolution vas passed requtesting the superin-
tendents to have Children's Day observed in the
Sunday-scho le. This day in now being very gen-
erally observed in the schuols among the Disciples
of Christ, as one uîpon which the children are par-
mitted an-l requested ta umake their offerings for
the spread of the gospel among the heathen.

The eveuing meeting opeied at 8 t,'clck. After
devotional exercises conducted by Sister Gates, the
president addressed the large audience that haid
gatheredi. She spoke of the organization of the
work three years ago at Westport, told of the grow-
ing interest in it, and of the increased contributiorla
towarda its support.

Sister Emma Christie, of St. John, thon read a
paper prepared by herself, on " What is an auxil-
iary, and how may the interest be maintaned."
It was claimed ihat the object 'f an auxiliary is ta
cultivate a missiouary spirit, ta pread knowled4e
and to raais moneuy. Various ways of keeping up
the interest vere mentioned. Bro. Murray and
Bro. Ford discussed the paper only to courmend it.

After the following letter from Sister Rioch was
read, Bro.W. H. Harding prayed for the auccess of
the work abroad, that God might protect and
strengthon His missionaries, and greatly encourage
and use our missionary in Japan.

LETriER FRCM Mrss RIOCR.

ToEio, August 2, 1894.
To the M. P. C. W. B. M.-Greeting:
- DEApR Sîi8Rs -Allow me to express to you my

sincerest congratulations on this the return of your
yearly conference. May God's richest blessings
attend you in al that you do.

A detailed report of the past year's work has
already been sent in, so it need not be repeated.
At pressent, the entire attention of the peuple is
taken up with the recent beavy earthquake, the
war and rumors of war, st, much su indeed, that
one of the native brethren was telling us they vere
sure the worldw as coming to the end, for sys ha,
the Bible say seo. Thes, together with the intense
beat, interfere with the work. We are in hope,
that thes in time may tend to the furtherance of
the gospel.

O Gin San, in whom you are more especially
lateested,'.i...well and doing nicely. The schools

are now closed, and she is sponding a part of ler
vacation at home with ber people.

Thora was what miglt have been an amîusing
incident, had not its sadnesa more than counter-
balanced any feeling of that kind which attracted
our attention a few weoks ago.

During a short but severe tiunder storm, a
couple of trees in an avenue leading up to one
of the leading temples liera were struck by light.
ning, or as the Japanese would say, the thun-
der god feull upon them. One of our mission was
passing th -gh this avenue a little alter the storm
in a jinrnc ta (ian-power-pull-man waggon) when
lier man auddenly stopped before one of these trees
and directei ber attention ta the marks of the
god's claw made on the bark as ho descended ta
these lower regions. A day or two later the bark
of thesu trus vare noticed ta bu stripped off. On
enquiry, the people had taken it, grouind it into
powder with the intention of using it as a prevent.
ative against tooth-ache. How foolish, one woutld
say, yet how sud. This in a city where civilization's
shadow has rested for many years-where one cat
have street car conveniences, eloctric lights, tale-
phone and telegraph wires stretohing ink all direct.
Ions, immense foreien buildings almost everywhere.
This in a country where it was toid those who were
preparing to come to thiis courtry as missionaries,
at the late Studuit Volunteer Convention held iii
Detroit lta M trch, that their services were not
needed, that Japan ws almont Christianized. God
would that this were a&i!

Dear sisters, pray for us-pray that we niay ta
our utmost discharge the debt laid upon us of
preaching Christ and Him crucified, tit that blessed
time when Japan may in truth be Christ's.

Lovingly, your fLlow-worker and sister in Christ.
MArY M. Rroon.

Following a delightful and touching solo by
Sister Myrtle Freeman, of'Milton, there came a
short address by Bro. Stewart on the needs of the
foreign fields. A paper by Sister Lamant, of St.
John, on " The neud of intelligent workers,1' was
read by Sister Annie Collie, of Milton. Many and
strong reasouns were given why such workers are re.
quired. Aftar this paper Bro. G. D. Weaver gave
a stirring address on Foreistn Missions. Be sought
to bring our duty home ta us by showing our re-
sp'tnsibility. The clusing paper was on " What
the children have done." It was prepared and read
by Sister Morrison, and gave, in brief,,an account
of the efforts of the children in the States, in On.
tario and in the Maritime Provinces. Bro. Fiaglor
sp'ke f our duty to the heathet, after which a
collection of about $21 vas taken up.

The Sunday mornmg prayur meeting is nearly
always the best one of the onvention, and this
year it wos no erception. It vas led by Bro. L.
Peters, formerly of Westport, but now one of the
earnest workers in the chuch in Everett, Mass.

At 10 30 a. ri. a large cotgregation asstmbled ta
hear a sermon from Bro. Harding. Be chose as
his tait Matt. xvi. 18, and spoko or the foundation
upon which the church resta and of ber history.
Ho maintained that the rock pas not Peter, that it
vas not the confession, nor the truth in it, but that
God vas referred to. The &ates of hall represent
the ways in which Satan would assail the churcih;
for example, persecution, the union of church and
state, divisions among Christians, formality, etc.
We need be on the rock to be safe.

Af ter this service, the Lord's Supper was observ-
cd, and a very large number thus remembered thoir
Saviour'a death. Bro. Carson, with Bras. Barries,
Paysaon, and Freeman, presided. At the conclu-
sion, " When I survey the vendrons cross," was
attug.

The Sunday-school was calleti ta order at 2
o'clock, by the saperintendent, Bro. J. M. Ford.
Aiter the opening exercises Sister Morrison ad-
dressed the children on life in Japan. She thon
gave a short chalk talk, illusrating the sinfulnesa
of the besetting sins of children. This she followed
by an object leson showing the evil influences of.
ibad oompanians and how those may be counteraoted

and destroyed. This was an enjoyable hour, and
the grown people, of whomn many were present
onjoyod it as much a the childron.

At 3 p. m. Bro. Ford preach. d on " Being
changed into Christ's image," bis text being 2 Cor.
iii.: God wants us to be like Christ. Man was
created in God'as image but has )ont it. The end of
the gospel is to restore it. Man was noG made for
the gospel but the gospel for man. In the Bible
we behold the glory of God. As we gaze into the
gospel, and, continue to sa gaze, we are changed
into the image of Christ, The devil knows this and
ho soks to pluck the word out of the huart. It is
important that we ha Christ-like ; that it should
rot be we who live bar Christ who livea in us. Il
hera our characters are like Christ's, the time will
come when our vile bodies shall be chauged like
unto His glorious body.

Bro. Cooke preuched au excellent sermon in the
Baptist church at 7 p. m., on " The proper objects
of Christian thought," bis text being found in Phil.
iv. 8. Not having been present we regret our in-
ability ta give even a brief synopsis of the sermon,
about which we have heard many words of highest
praise.

At 8 o'clock, there w4 a very full bouse, snd
Bro. Stewart spoke from the words, "If any man
will come after me," etc., Matt. xvi. 24. As the
writer was the then preacher, ho failed to take any
notes, being unable to speak and write at the sane
time. Suffice it ta say, that ho hoped ta bring
some sinners to a decision for Christ, but utterly
failed. Many were disappointed in the sermon
because it waa not doctrinal.

After this service, a short fareweil meeting was
held, which was appropriately closed by singing
"Gotd be with you till wu meut again."

In closing this report, which i. being hurriedly
written on the Monticello as she in rolling awa"
somewhere batwjer Digby and St. John, but now
nearly acroos, thore are a few things that shouild ho
added. The meeting vas among the most interest.
ing, and we believe shall be among the most fruit-
fui in good that have ever been held. Much of
the pleasure and profit of the meeting may be
traced to the Milton churoi, ail to Bru. H. Mur-
ray, who worked so fatithfufly with then. The
fiowers aroutad the platfurm made a pleasing ap.
pearance, ano suiggested the importance of our
growing up beautiful in chat acter, and filling the
spl.ere in which we live with the sweet fragrance ai
a Christian life.

One 4f the munt plessing features in the conven.
tion was the singing. wnich was led by the.Miiton
young people und jotued mn by the congregation.
Sweter and noere expressive siniug vu have i.ot
huard in any church of any denumiunation in these
provinces. It was singing with the spirit and the

understanding-for every meiber of the Milton
choir is a Christian-and it was such singing as
lifted the heart ta God.

We muet say for the delegates at the convention,
that they seemoed ta have attended in the proper
spirit. They sought blessings, and they sought to
bles. They entered heartily into the work of the
meeting, and they seemed determineti to aicd at
greater success during the present year. They left
Milton sanguine of doing great things for God.
May the report of the next meeting, which as
noted above, is ta be held in Halifax, commencing
on Thursday befoare the second Lord's day in
Auguet, 1895, ghow that these great expectations
have been realized.

Unfeirmented Wine
FOR COMMUNION USE.

IN PINT BOTTLES, 35 Cents Eacl. J
GEO. F. BARN ES,

ST. JOHIN; N.
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HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
with

Cc mplete Nervous Prostration
Cured by Using

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TtNIC.
A LADV8 EXPERIENCE.

Mer.Wm.Thonmpsn o(Msqu1sas,N ,ea
"For 2yetr spastt un wfe hias tsiueleredl w
A crte Dynte.pala accompa iednh conmph t'
'àet•olit s prostratiore antd a string
oen-,ttionà ebmst tse h n'et which freque-tit y
proiucel an attack of fainitnces. Sie becaue
weak and nervous, lost ail cnergv, aiw nad a
contant feelisg of dreerd. SiesuiTffered withditense instra Pn the stomriach after enting,
whichs ws usually followed bv the nsmotiering
sensation about tio heart and faintig speli.
She tried a great mnany reieslc( and wae treated
by th doetors for *.ome tihne, but obtained nio
relief. She became an lieouragedi that ise
gave up ail hope o' ever gettmisg better. whien
mer pastir e,,t gen(ted that fie trv HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS,
whs iclie hiai prstle ed reisktale crestsu asoeral ceas'n le knew of. We did soand

ec obtained iuineldiAte relief from the distress
alter tiak* Ing the ecvond dnse, and has conntnued
to hnprovo ever sinse util to<iay esle is as well
,à% eerC, and eau enjoy h1er food. mslhs'nut lear oi
sunlerinsg. I cannot speak too ligily of tilese
valuaible mirlicinies whilh have restorcd ny
wifte tohea0 lh i nd strength and saved much
suteiring and expeus."

Ilev. IHenry M.Spike, Rector of MsIquasb.
N. B., .ays: lI am personally acquainted with.
blm. Tomspson's cane, and am greatly pleased
that tei miedicino whiclh I reosmmuended to hec
produced such remazrkable results."

Sold by ail druggists and generai dealers.
TONIC 50 eti.; PILLS 26 ci».

Manufactured by the
HAWKER MEDIICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John, N. 1.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA I.YV JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW DIRINSWICK,

BEENOH £99 COMMISSIONEÀS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD,
slontreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

GOING TO BUSINESS COLLEGE ?

St. NOW is an excellent time to
enter, so think we, and the large
number who have entered lately.

1f you are Interested, send for

B. °'rulars ta
KERR & PRINGLE,

Odd Fellows' HalL,
lgit. John, S. IL.

"VITE-ORE."
By drs. THEO. NOEL.

"Truth is Stranger than Fiction,"

Ail tlet mattt r of nNh Ilesile w orld is created s' eîiser or-
gaic or snorganc. If it exists uider t le inlusienee of life, it
lW organl: If ilt exists witiouit tie inîliiencfeul it s inor-
ganse alineralog Is the sciiece % Ilichs treats of in ,rganic
subssanes. litilogy ls tise se,ence whiclh treats of orgaiic
substances, or tie science of life It searats into two
selints. ilotany and Zoology. Botany, ùr the scietnce of
vegltabI lifs, Is a subject tisat we will ignore at preseînt and
pass on to itie science of animal hfe, or, more techulcally
speakinig, Zoologv. Of al tie scienes', Zoology la the most
extensive. Its field compi ises a world of varied forms, ems-
braemsg the ainutest microscopie amoeba to metaz e coms-
pheated man In r .viewsig the i'ltiessiition of anismais we
wili not iow dn%% ell on the wond-rs an .eauties of tihe lower
foris, but with one bouind take up tie subject. man, tie

highest animal form, and ch e our attention to the chemical
elents whielh combine to develop his varions tissues.
There are no midependent meibers of tie cre-ation : ail
things touch and depend, one upon the other for mutulai
beneflit. The three great kingdorns mineral, vegetable and
anitnal, apparently have no relation witha each othier, yet
destroy the interai kingdomn, and where would plalts and
animais get material for tie Fard tissue? Destroy the
vegetable and you destroy the great unseen laboratory where
nature prepare;s most or the mnerals which animais con.
sumre. hlie animal kingdomis in Its turn lends its assistance
to the vegetable kingrdom by supplyitig ln various ways car-
boent dioxide, a life.giving element tu vegetation So i. li
easily seen hsow liitslensableone l o tie otier. Thero nay
appear no relationalup between dignified man and the lowly
sun n bich ie tretds. Yet in tiit soil ar elements with

out which ie could not sustain lite. The whole creation Is
supp, sed to bc made up of about seventy elements; comnlssed
li different proportions. 'Th' hlarger huinber of themis lvery
rare, and only about fourteen are common. These are es-
sential to lire ln plants and animals, and are known as car-
bon, oxygen, hydrogen, tiltrogen, sulphtr, phosphorus, cal.
cium, Iron, potassium, odlum, rnagnesiuni, silicon, chlorine
and florinse. Now In order t4s i!ve and suptnly waste, imsanl
must take these elements lito lis system el her directly or
Indirectly and assisllate them iutu the different tissues
iswhich conp.se his body. The vegetable kingdom Is man's
Indirect agent in obtaining froim. tei soil tht necessary ele-
iwnts for iss sustennce, and, alter preparing themi In
nature's unseeni laboratory offers mineral tl animais dis-
gui-ed as ftuit and vegetables and grain. St.ime of these
eienm.nts are soluble in water and they a.r taken directly in-
to the systein through that agency and al, through agency
of air. I stands to reason that if Inue eienie,.t JsabseAnt there
li consequently morn or less tendency to dise se: if more
than one the tendency to disease inersnes ln proportion as
thsene elenents are wantiig. Tney act. as soildiers, enci
doing i li part for the welfare of the whole armsy; if one
soldier i k lied ie ls not nissed (usis.as lie Is a great general),
but if the soldiers continue bein klilled It soon proves dis-
astrous to the ariny and so It li with tie chemial eleients
of mai. If calcium carbo-ate is sw.aitiig there is simiply ais
Imperceptible soitening of the bne- onu soldier is killed-
but if calcium phosphate tbone earth), calcium carbonate
(chalk) and ail the othier minerai eleimsents are wanting there
are many soldiess killied and the result ls, diseasse finds an
easy prey and establishis tie mîalady coinmonly knonvii as
riekets. If (xygen a general) is absent, the armsy is thrown
into con fusion and death is the resuit Now it remains te be
seon why it le se necessary to have rtecourse to a remedy
wlhen thse systeu la attackec by disease. The question arises
as to which of the numerous remelens is the one to supply
these lost minerai elements. We look about and find tiat
nature (wvio never does thingsl by ialves) ias not forgotten
to put away in tie deep receses of earth, a magnetic mineral
ore which contains each and ail of these fourteen elements.
This ore is aptly called Vlte-Ore or Ore of Life on account of
its ife-givstig praperties. It seems Incredulous that tis ore

can cureso many diseases and have the saine beneficiai effect
on diseases diauetrically opposite. How eau it be, we aslk?
First exammne the ore and see what elements It contains.
With tihe naked eye you see Iron, oxygenated sulphur,
chemical sals of nsagnesia, calclum carbonate <chaik), cal-
ciumu phosphate (boue earth), ehloride sodium (commuo
salti, potasim, silicon and salleylle acid. Ait the eleients
required te make bealth Ideal. Under normal conditions
Liese minerai eleisents are present in the sys'tin, but when
tise laws of nature are vioiated ansd the penalty of ill health
inglietedl in consequeuce, then sone of these elemensts are
destroyed and must bie remedied. or a permanent destruction
of her.lth wil result It then becomses necessary t4o assist
, ature ln recruiting the lost health, and a recours is hal to
the healing art. 1iere ls the explanation: lI orter te live
and suslain health we must use a uisxed diet of meats, fats,
atarches and sala. They are taken into the digestive organs
and reduced tu, a homogeueus msass lin a liquid form. These
are takeu into the blood by various bources and as the blood
cirulates through the system it deposits the new material
and takes up tie effete matter to excrete it from the systein.
In the blood is held ni solution (if health isl normal) iateriai
for bose, nerve, muscle, nails, hlair, teeth, ligaments, etc.
Each tissue belects just what it wnsuis and ignores the others.
If the effets natter li not excrered then tise systen Is an
easy prey- to bacteria, and Vitw-Ore Is tie ony known anti-
sepli. V e havi shown what elements are lis V.-O. and Iow
tie same elements must exist ln a normal body in order to be
healthy. So when you taine V..O. those elements are' taken
up ln the blood, and where Iron Is needed the tissue seiects
ilon and allows the others to pass. If sulphur isneeded the
tissue selects its sulphur, and so on, eaci tissue taklng those
minerai elem-nts needed and disregariing the othera A
litte thougiht Is ail that ls necessary te convince the iost
skepttual thlat V.-O. la the wonder of the meshcai and sclen.
tilc world. It seems'.s marveloui that so siuple a remedy
should cure diseases dianetrically opnosite. Let us in- k ln-
to this. If there Is a deficiency of ron in t ie blood, palior
resulta. Then V.-O la taken. 'the blood iaving affinity for
the iron, seies.ts it from the ore ln solution, and as a conse
quence the color returins to the pallid cheeks and the user
excaims that "V.-O. Is the ber. thmts that. I ever tried for
the complexion." Sonebody suffering fromn rheumuatism
tries V.-U., anti the salleylle acid ueutralizes the uric acld,
curs the person, and then we hear that "V.-O. la 'heonly
thing that will cure rheumatism." it la the same with
dropsy, dyspeplea, Bright's disease, Alph heria. and ail
human ills. V 0. la a cOrrr ctive and nut a medicine. It
supplies the wants of nature and la ber only and able asisist-
a. t; the one she can rely on to help ler in the work of
recuperation.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harb'our, P. E. I. fo
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, lilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO li LINKLETTER, Susmnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Chariottetown, P. E. I.

J. F. BAKEl?, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DlsWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDI? ICK OUT-l HUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGR BOWERS, We4port, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord', Cove, Deer Iaind, N. B.
GRORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, zhubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

"INothing Like Leather."

j J UMMtT & cO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTEISS ANDl DEAkLXA Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHEER, LININO 8KIN8
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.
IrOrders Solicited and Carefally attAnded to

BOOTS and SH&ES.
We have the largeat assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea, nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leada them all and we seil them

at the same price as you pay for machine-mado boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few mnnths added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPERWINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines ts respectfuily
soliciteid. Ail communications by mail will receoivprompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Ermo S rTr,

B!. JoEx,.B


